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IN that teacbers' miîl, the School of Pedagogy,
whose internaI woî-kings are s0 muysterions that

orie cari neyer tell what a day may bring forth,

Queeni's bas as usual sev'erai representatives.

Misses McLean and Menisb, and Messrs. K'ing,

Croskery, McCreary, White, I)envs, Fox now re-

spond to the roîl-caîl there. Wlien tbey graduate,

n0 doubt tbey xvill be able to teacb "the young
idea how to shoot" in the miost modemr and ap-

proved fashion.

Harper Grey, B.A., poet Of '94, bas entered Knox.

Harry A. Guess, M.A., '94, is flourishing at Mid-

WaY, 1-., as Analytical Chemnist and Assayer.

Colin G. Begg, B.A., '95, is pnrsuîng a Medical
course at Trinitv.

It 11, Ieported'that Jimîmîmîx Bawden, another mcmi
ber of 'ç,ý bias becî 1)rcakil)g records as a 'cychlst

last season, Who cani be surprised ? 'q'3 .was
always a Il scorcher."

Dr. W. T1. CoIîneil kindly requests the inedical
gradiîates of thîs University to forward to the

Museîmn of the Medical College any morbid speci-
'liens, so as to add to the miaterial for pi-actical

teacbing. We understand that D)r. Connell is au-
thOrized by the Medical Facuity to take in morbid

specittiens for analysis and to report on same to
Practitioîner if desirpri.

Dr= FOBIS t4OE3LlE3U5.

Y wbat strange chances is destin3' determrined
W. A. Fraser in purcbasîng a writiiig desk at

an auction a few days ago bad the donbtfnl
fortune of finding in i a inarriage license. He de-

cided at once to use it, .Iust to keep it from being

Useless. He thon applied for admission to the new

Society, but was black-bailed on account of the
tboUghtless way in wbicli be wished to enter tbe

Solemn relation.

Tbe Iist of college societies is gradually Iengtben-
ing. Onlly a few days ago one by the name of tbe

Married Men's Protective Association was secretly
inaugurated. Tbe Iiýst of officers was accidentally dis-

covered, but no accurate information conld be oh-

taned as to tbe rnetbods to be pursued. We suspeà

tbe object is to felicitate domestic relations, discnss

horne probloms, restrain alienations and make pro-

selytes. The officers wore as follows: Hon. pres.,

Adamn; patriarcb, W. J. Herbison; ist vice pa-

triarcb, T. J. Glover; 2nd vice patriarch, M. H.

Wilson; patron. Cupid; detective, J. K. Moore;

Sec.-treas., W. A. Hall.

"Oh, 1 arni so lonesomne bere I find only three or

four gentlemen in the coiiege."-J-h-n A-b-t McI-h

A phiiosophy strident struggiing in the first eni-

tanglemients-Ain I or amn 1 fot ? If I ain not, who

the dickens arn I ?

Phi-p-1 1-i (edging towards Professor I)yde at

freshmnen's reception )-"' Eh-er-by the way, what

year is this for yoir ?" The Professoi- stili bas fits

of convulsion.

G-d-n, introducing a verx' philosophical address

on IlPeace " at Y. M.C. A. :

IlMy dear bearers! Who, I say, who enjoyed

peace the other night at tbe freslhmcn's reception ?

The divinities, of course, and why ? Because they

were in barmony with their evzrolnizcnts.",

British Columbia Miller tbought it proper to

change bis room. Mrs. P. now occupies tbe roomn

forînerly occupied by Mr. Miller. Late one ex'ening

last week a tail mnember of '98 called to see Miller,

and not being informed of the change, took up a

lamip wbicb lie fotund outside the door, (said iamp

being placed tbere by Mrs. P. for her husbandi and

with a suitable exclamation entered tbe rooin, iamip

in hand. Tableau!!!
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